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fnnch Women and Children

Prisoner of German Sent Home

Thaw women titul clillilniii wort) , no food fur Ilium In Citirinuuy, Ttiu

taken iirUoneri by flrinnii nolllrit at I uli Hirt wii tulO'ii ul Kvlmi on luko
the ticlriiiliK "f Hi" ar. T'"Hp wom Mlfimia, wr limy had boon diillvei-recent- ly

ritnriifl because thero wuajnl lor return to tlmlr homo.

Utile Girl Grateful

For Cancelled

To tha Kdltor of tho Kvonlng Herald:
Iter Hlr Ut me ilinnk you and

thru you lli many patriotic friend
el Belgium, for tho greut niimbor of
fancelled stamps tlmt I havn received
frost your office. I wna greatly

with
a tho

mean for the

II.

Tho baa been I leima that all
from the granddaughter be aent to
of I lad Icy of tbe Mlaa Waahlng-l- a

the waa for ton Ban Francisco, who la
I nlln to thla

CM SEN

1

T

aras
of homomade havn

yealerday

Stamps
pleased
grout number, knowing help

Buffering chtt-diet- i.

Your truly,
UKRNICB HKl.MH.

Racramento, Calif.

abivo Idler received Mlaa declarea
stamp collected ahould

Jamea Herald force, Kathleen Ilooth, 3575
whom made alroct, de-I-ht

stamps. time work.

Roiat randlca

HKPl'III.ICAN COMMITTKB
CHAIRMAN NAMKIf

I.OUI8. Veb. 13. Will of
waa thla afternoon

chairman of the republican national
committee.

KCTIOM

feeee atnt three more Klamath In the Port Klamath news Item of
boy now In Prance by the Woman'a ' tho announcement wn

ii.ii.frnr... u. .in i 'ninde that ten suite or pajamas ana
'

. , . convalescent nulla bad been complot- -.. - aa nuurctses are receive... , ,,y ,,, lud Cr0H1 workr. ,.
Mrr. C. K. UrandcnburK. chairman of one aero waa missing In thla report,
ue committee charge, aaka that however, and tho Item ahould have

IdiMiet of tho Klamath boya In
France be given to her aa aoon aa
possible. The boya to whom
boxes were aent were llobt.
t. Adama, Wilbur Telford and Waltor
n. kUnn.

to recelvo tha box ao
It

wr.uld

the

appeal
her

llaya
Indiana, elected

to

i.......

In

the

RT.

read 100 aulta.

tfHR

uesdny.

TIUITDIl I.N'TKHNKD

HKATTLB. Feb. 14. Borgoant
Major Hitter, who waa arreatod re

newing machine, bouahi. sold, rant. wMl Camp Lewis, charged with
ei and repaired. glvliiK aid and comfort to tho enemy,

Ste

It KVANB a damn, will bo Interned at Fort Douglas.

save
l-wh-eat

use mors corn
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use mors pen c. beans
3-f- ats

us jut enough
4-su-gar

gr use syrups

and serve
ne cause ofjfreedom
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Soldiers Must

Be Like Pelicans
l.l'OCNC, Pub. 11 In explaining

how Hindi milium it Hiilillur must cur-

ry. CiiIiiiioI Julin Lender, In IiIh (our mi
r.lw-i- i lo ordiiiiiiu) ilc 'jitiniiiit men
nt I li I'nUiTiliy of Oregon, com- -

t'litftl Din Milillcr wllli u pelkun, it

I'lril Unit turtle euoiiKli fouil In IiIh
In nil to IiihI IiIiii fur several ilayK.

"IUhIiIi'k inrryliiK your own rutlotiH
while iiiovIiik from I lie third lo tha'
Hint lino tieiiilinn," Kiild llio liiHtruct.'

American Appetites

Rapidly Increasing
WAHIIINOTON, I). ('.. Feb

F'jod lonaumptton In tun
14.

:italf4 Increaaod more thuii 10 pet
vunt during tin lint twelve months,

'i. i ; ic of all effort1 nl cmuorvatToii

and .'iiutiol.

14.

of

' K.

a

furnish
nil Mmirt for lliiu leKlnieiit
Their upon men
(oinhiK up tin:

Ho K'lMi lo soldiers
not to In tho

to
drat for contin-

ually Mending Hhouerri Into
thorn, ho

by
Tlio

try 'h tho
thous- -

mom

It
"eat nil want," Hoover

Huya. I

means, tho houan I appetite for and
on agriculture told by Food' In said bo little until

Herbert dally becomes more menacing.! tbe rones begin appear In tho
Hat food must bo During Ho6er cheeks. of
granted from tard IJrltlsli coat

Hoover doea attrlbuto rood warn- - but aufBclent
to of the United States exports of nnone who bothered with

on the of Amorl- - must exceed or
can pooplo nor to any failure In the original

In Memoriam ot

Jefterson L Yaden

I,. Yaden passed peace-- Yaden, John C, A. CarlUlo

fully to reat at 8unday after--Yade- n. J. and Mrs.
w- - v- - Ko,,lor' aU of Klamathnoon at the age of 07 J montha

Mr. Yaden camo to Oregon In 1899,
and 11 daya. flni, brouglt tlU fnmy lo mtit

Jofforaon U In Ten-,- n 19(M HI1C0 w,,cu ,ino nnd
neaaee, November, 1860, son of Uen- - recently he hna his vocation
Jamlu und Yaden of of II. S. mall and Btnfio

In ho was owner.
holy wodlock to Margaret J. Uollln-- j the of do- -

gor, and moved to Kentucky, whero reused In this community ho
a member of tlio ot for himself and family

Yuden t Co., followed tho voca-- 1 of all with ho came In

lion of U. B. mall contractor, contact, being always re

to him woio born eight aona'tliely In all matters concerning
two daughters, of which ho lie Inicroits nnd tho advancement of

survived by tho Ilia wife, state and community, and loss
J. of Klamath Falls, D. will ho greatly mourned by all who

Yuden of Iduhn; Virgil D. kt.ow
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Fob. Federal govern--

ii. i ml offli-lal- s do not ronalde- - It pnic-t- li

able at this time to advano money

toward tho of linen

mills In Salem, according to State
Kay, who has

trip to Washington, In behalf
the Oregon Industry. The Sa-

lem Commercial Club had been nego-

tiating with the government relative
to the hero of mllla for
the production of linen.

Federal offlclala explained to Mr.
Kay that the linen solved

the and
that of machinery,

most of which would have to
from Kurope, not practicable now.

Get a RTAXDAItlt lire
policy from tlie Chlkote agency, 683
Main street. 1

Home Rne Rweatera at
K. K. STORK.

Learn to Dance
The latest dances. Class atarts soon.
Phono name to 187. U6t

New the time to buy a home la
the BaalR. Aak for
Bricoa e houses, Iota, proa

j ertjr, laraao aad raachea, 1

or, "you must provisions of
tho llrnt

IIwm dp'iid tho
from llilnl lino

tieiirhos,"
ulsa wnriilni:

walk
ireuihcH vthllo unking llinlr wny

line, "Frit" Ih

of ImiIIuIh
anld.

I propaganda campnlKn conductod
United 'be food ndmlnlstrntlon. coun

pronKrlty und nccompnny-Iii- k

high wagos havo allowed

and

lack

)olir

Kva
Tennositce. In'toutc I

earned
linn

ho

flax

Traveler accident nml lieullti
uif When you wy

cms ou less. Keo Clillrole 1

HUTU

Honolulu, Is the champion girl swim-m- ar

of Hawaii. She holds the
10 SO 100 and

tlclber Hultutaee, Trunks and Baca.
3i-t- f K. K. K. HTOfUB.

Itcnew your old tires and tubea for
trin oh longer Hurvlcu with Monkey
(trip. I'viitm & llalln. It

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

i Splendid Habit

Opart of tha system each
and wash tha

poisonous, atagnant matter.

TIiomo of uk aro accustomed u
fuel dull and heavy when we arise:
HpllttliiK atuffy from a cold,
foul toiiKUu, naxty acid atom-a'.l- i,

lame buck, con, Instead, look
and feel an freh aa a datay by waah-iii- k

tliu poUuna and toxlna from the
widy with phoaphated hot water each

Wo ahould drink, before breakfast, a
kI:ihb of real hot water with a ul

of phosphate In It
HuhIi from the atomacb, liver,' kid-uoy- a

and ten yarda of bowels tha
day's Indlgeatlble waste, aovr

bile and poImobouh tbua cleans-ln- .

Hwcetrajns and purifying tbe en-tir- o

alimentary tract before putting
Intd tbe atomacn.

The action of phosphate
mid hot water on an empty atomach la

anda of peraona their first wonderfully cleans out
Ity to tlioy .nil the Hour fermenUtlons, .gases,

waste and acidity gives on a
Thla committee While America's grows, splcndlld appetite breakfast

hna boen altuatlon tho allied coun-'l- t U to but a while
Administrator C. Hoovor, to

the the Inst week tins re-- 1 A quarter pound
drastic authority. Irelrcd ithndda, tho diocphnto will very little at tho

not tho In- - controller, now lln)K "(ore, la to make
creaaed conaumptlon Ings that Is bllous-patrlotls-

part tho food stuffs tho ncss, constlpatilon, stomach trouble
estimates.

Jefferson Yudon,

3:30 Vincent Yaden.
Falls,years,

Yadon, bom unt,'
followed

K. Yuden contractor
IH"C Joined

During realdenro tlio

as Clilllon.' the greatest
respect whom

and Interested
pub-an- d

la

follewing: the his
Mnrgarel L.

Welser, him.

SAI.K.M.

establishment

I'reusurer returned
(from

establishment
airplane

problem la

satisfactorily for present,
say transportation

come
Is

Insurance

extra
ll-t- f

la
Klamath Chlkote

bHalaeaa

(onimunlcullou

lie

yards, yards,

a

aluleta
morning away

hviiduche,
breath,

both

miming.

to
pre-vlou-a

toxlna;

food
limestone

opportun- - Invigorating.

the food

administration limestone

bringing

greatly

Mtanilartl.
Ket

llmontone

rlieumntlsm a real enthusiast on tho
subject of Internal sanitation. Try It,
nnd you are assured that you will look
better nnd feel bettor In every way
shortly. Adv.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

; YUUR KAIR BARK

VHi:.V MI.TKD WITH MUI.PHL'R T'
muxes n.trii its iikautifi'i
l.l'STIli: AT OXtK

(.ray Imlr. however handsome, de
notes tidtniiclnc ape. all know tin
ad images of a youthful np pea ranee.
Your linlr Is your It makes or
ninis the fnre. When It fades, turn?
gray and looks otrenked. Just a few
applUntlonr- - of Snge Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its appenrance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay grny! Look young!
Hither prepare tho recipe at home or
Ret from drug atore a nt bat-tl- o

or "Wyrth'a Sage and Sulphui
Compound',' which la merely the old
time recipe Improved by the addition
of other Ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend thla ready-to-ja- e

preparation, because It darkeng the
Imlr beautifully, besides no one ca.n

Champion Woman Swimmer of Hawaii

'
iN ireflltV lCTaTT
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WAYSON STACKtR

Ruth Wayaon Stacke, a native of, 440 yurds. She has been appointed

record
for yarda

wuo

try

any

We

charm.

any

been appointed swimming coach for
the University of California, and will
assume her duties soon. '

possibly toll, as It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush with It, drawing
this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, Its natural
color la rcatored and It becomes thick,
glossy and I nitrous, and you appenr
years younger.

Wyeth's Hage nnd Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.
It Is not Intended for the cure( miti-

gation or prevention of disease. Adv

; HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

; ; Says Creaa Aaelied la Nostrils
rjWWm AM OManBgajBl smbv vp

rMMIMMMJH.MHMMO
Inatant relief no waltlnt our

clogtiid nostrils open right up; the elr
nissaxes of your head clear nnd you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-

ing, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-

ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your sold or catarrh disap-

pears.
Uet a small bottlo of Ely's Cream

balm from your druggist now. Apply

a little of this fragrant antiseptic,
Leallnc cream In your nostrils, it
penetratea through every air pasingo
it tbe head, soothes the Inflammed or
swollen mucous membrane and relict
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Ad.
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V laagasOtlera,
Saves Wart.

fetaCapTtdty

WHY?

mm

kjoesrurtner
JJehaousrfavor
Vacuum Pacha

Guaranteed

$6.80
to $7.50 w

Does
NttR

W

To walk into a store
and say, "I want a pair
of Army Shoes" is
all right as far as it
goes. But only when
you insist on the

BUCKHECHT
sue. v.m. pat. oar.

ARMY SHOE
are you sure of Betting the
most for your money the
most comfort, the most serv-
ice, the most value.

For practical, everyday wear-- far
lasting comfort you can't

beat the Buckhecht Army
Shoe. Made on the M unson
Lait specified' by the U, S.
Army worn by all of our
soldiers and thousands of men
in civil life.
Look for our reclitered trade mark

BUCKHECH- T- stamped on
every pair to protect you.

Buckkarhara it Heche
IIIMIIIW SU

You can gat the Buckhecht
Army Shoe In your town. If
your dealer dots not carry it,
write ua direct.

eti

What Story Does Your

Complexion Tell?
To keep the complexion young
nnd attractive use

Nyal Face Cream
It cleanse tho ixirc, smooths
the ".kin, nml given to it the tint
of true lienlth. t'se Nyal Fare
t.'rcntn to protect fare anil hands
tiKiiln.it the cold, harsh, wintry
vtlnrii. It Is Krenftclc' anil de
llulitrully perfumed.

IMc and ftOc a Jar

wyl KLArlATMrAllSOItCCOrttrVI
n-s- 'f ii wnMrMi Qcaks

See trie Royal Tailor spring line
of Saltings at

31-- tf K. K. K. STORE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOH. C. CI.KGHORN

Coanty Aarreyor
tlvil Knglneer

' City & County Abstract Co.
I ARTHVP R. WIlJtON

517 Main St.
i

, FARM LOANS AT 8 PKR CKNT
FLAT

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic rhyslifcin & Surgeon

Suite Sll, I. O. O. V. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phono 821 . . Res. I'lioBe, SMR
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Cement Coatrecter

Walks, Floors, FoundaUons. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 232 S. Sixth St. Phone 29S
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New City Laundry
We Quarantso Our Work.

Shlrta and Collara Laundered.

I We also wash silk, wool, and col

ored gods very carefully. Try ua

f once and be convinced. Our prlcoa

aro right Phono 154.

127 Fourth Street
back of First National lank

Passengers

and Baggage
Anywhere in the City

Quick Service

Reasonable Rates

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Coopay

. ! !


